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The only way to get through such a time is by working together as a team. The pressures on our team members
were unprecedented but they jumped in with courage, flexibility, and big hearts to rise to the many challenges. I
am proud that we continued to provide quality care in the face of a pandemic and racial unrest. 

As we move forward, we will work closely with funders to stress the need for additional
financial support in all our service areas, especially over the next 5-10 years. Thank you for being so supportive,
for being on this journey with us, and for the trust you have placed in us. 

Sincerely, 

Message from the President & CEO
Despite the many challenges our organization has experienced during the
COVID-19 pandemic, we remain focused on serving our community. It’s been a
time like no other, and our work in helping to heal our community has only just
begun. I believe we will see the negative effects for years to come, especially
for kids and families.

 “All these preconceived notions I had about fostering
teenagers were completely wrong. They have been the

best kids, really. They have been the most helpful and
caring. Really not what I imagined. It’s tough; it’s easy
to throw in the towel … but to know I can pick up the
phone and somebody is going to help me, it makes all

the difference in the world.”
– From a Bellewood & Brooklawn foster parent



Support One Month of
Recreational Activities for

a Youth

$50
Provide School Supplies

for Two Youth

$100
Provide One Month of

Supplies for Our
Horticulture Program

$250
Provide Five Sessions of
Counseling for a Child in

Need

$500

911

As a partner with Kentucky’s Department for Community Based Services, we receive thousands of referrals
each year to provide care for children and youth who need our help, as well as family support. Our

admission/discharge/transfer team reviews each referral carefully to determine what the best path forward is
for the child/youth and if they will be admitted into our care for treatment.

We served              individuals from across the state
of Kentucky.

Residential – Psychiatric
Residential Treatment

Facilities

340
Residential – Private Child

Care (PCC)

184

Family Preservation
Program (FPP)

247

Outpatient Therapy 
61

Therapetuic Foster Care 
70 Independent 

Living 

9

3116 Referrals for 
Therapeutic 
Foster Care

1361 Referrals for 
Residential

Care

Programs & Services

The Impact of Your Dollar

Revenue & Expenses

Total Revenue
$20,475,649

Total Expenses
$20,379,407

bellewoodandbrooklawn.org

volunteer-withus.org

https://www.facebook.com/bellewoodbrooklawn/
https://www.instagram.com/bellewoodbrooklawn/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bellewoodandbrooklawn/
https://twitter.com/BwoodandBlawn

